
HAMMING WOOL
(From Farm Bureau . ews.)

While the handling of w ol is f
special interest to hut feu of our
fnnners, a few words to me lew may
be of somo interest to nil. Before
starting to shear, the hay, Chaff, dirt
and hurrs should bo removed as much
as possible, as they greatly reduce
the vnlue of the fleece. The wise
sheepman is the one who is careful
to keep his flock where they do not
come in contact with these foreign
materials.

For this section of the state, shear-
ing should ho done from April 20th
to May 15th. Do not wait until the
warm weather starts the How of
yolk, which, while it adds to the
weight of the clip, is discriminated
against by the buyer who objects to
the grease. The ewes also do not
milk so Well when shorn in hot wea-

ther. Bo sure the wool Is dry be-fo-

starting to shear.
The work is best done, by a clip-

ping machine. They are easier for
an amateur to use than hand shears,
making closer clips with fewer cuts
Into tlio'skln. Hold the clippers
close to the skin, as they are easier
to operate and second cuts lower the
value of the wool. A good hand-powe- r

machine costs from 12 to $15.
i'liis is a machine which . a
few neighbors can own
The method to pursue can hardly be
discussed here, other than to say,
draw the skin tight, hold the sheep
in such a position that she cannot
struggle, and If you have n power
machine, follow the outline in the
guide which usually accompanies it.
While the County Agent has had but
little experience in shearing, he Is
glad to demonstrate what he knows.

Keep the fleece in o single piece.
Lay it on a clean table with the
sheared side down. Throw out all
tags, and other foreign material eas-

ily removed. Gather in all outer
edges and roll so as to keep these to
the center of the bunch. Roll in
such a way us to expose only the
freshly cut wool. Tie the fleece se-

curely in all directions with wool or
paper twine. Use plenty of it as it
is cheaper than wool and sells for the
same price, besides keeping the clip
in n more attractive manner. Never
use binder twine for tying wool, as
buyers seriously discriminate against
this because of the pieces which get
Into the wool, and are woven with It
but which will not take dye.

Sack at once and, unless to be soon
sold, store In n reasonably dry place,
as excessivo moisture is very detri-
mental. Rats and mice bother con-

siderable. When kept for a.consid-
erable length of time, wool loses
considerable in weight.
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I.INSI.l.l) MI.AI. J'Olt PIGS
(From Farm Bureau News.)

Tankage has become so hard to get
that It often becomes necessary to
get somo substitute or do without.
With that In mind, wo will give n
summary of several experiments in
the use of linseed mcnl.

At the Indiana station these two
concentrates
ments

uvuragl

r.n'v.
thrco tests Hamlinan averag Dmithlt. Dn.tl.it.
..vir... K..MAC.

tankago contains twice as much di
gcstlbie protein linseed only half
as much was used as of the latter
feed.

Lot received lbs. of corn and
0..I lbs. of tankage, which there
was daily gain of 1.0 lbs, with to-

tal gain of 94 lhs.
Lots 2, had 5.5 lbs. of corn and 0.0

lbs linseed meal, which made dally
gain of l.G lbs, and total gain of
hi) lbs. With tankage. 381 lbs. of
feed were required for 100 lb. gain,
while witHjthe Unseed meal 391 lbs.
were required. While gener-
ally bo found that tankago will give
cheaper gains than linseed meal, yet,
when it cannot bo secured, good re-

sults will follow the feeding tf lin-
seed meal.

The value of Unseed meal (.sup-
plement to corn was compared with
wheat middlings at the Missouri sta-
tion. Tho pigs In lot were 20
lb3. of Unseed meal with each 100
lbs. of corn, and made averago
dally gain of 1.4 lbs. With this

It required 44G lbs. of feed for
100 lbs. of

iot received ration of hair
corn and half wheat middlings.
Their dolly gain was lb. and tit
took 502 lbs. of tho mixture for 100
lbs. of gain.

Lot 3, had ration of 50 lbs. wheat
middlings with 100 lbs. of corn,
Their dally go Ins were lb., and
lbs. of were required for 100

of
Tho feeding of heavy ration

of linseed meal Lol received
often unpalatable to pigs that it
centrales as part oi ration,
triites part of the ration

These figures are suggestive of tho
results to bo expected and the ration
to be fed should bo determined by
tho cost of tho feed stuffs.

POISONING UKASSIIOPPKHK
(From Farm Bureau News.)

Some of our farmers ore afraid of
invasion of hoppers in their al

falfa this year, and especially along
tho edges of the Holds of thovoumv
crop. Whero such be
close observaslon should bo made to
note the first appearance of tho in-

sects.
When seen, mix dry, 25 lbs.

or course whoot bran and lb, of
purls green or white arsenic. Add

tho above mixture Vj gallon of
uny cheap molasses, uquuezo out and
tjrlnd up lemons, nnd add gallons
of water. Thoroughly mix thowholo
of this and spread out to dry. Crum-
ble as fine as possible and spread on
tho land late the afternoon,
possible, not, then early in the
morning. Do not scatter nt the tlmo
of ruin, becuuso the water will
.wash out the poison. This uniount

sufficient for acres. It best
applied just after each cutting, Tho
distribution may be made with
seeder.
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In tho District Court of Dakot

William

P. Cochran and the Heirs, Devisees,
Legatees, Porsonnl Representatives
ami nil person interested In the
of Mary P. Cochran; Orin Sprague
and the Heirs, Devlaees, Legatees,
Perirenal Representative! and nil per-
sons interested in the Estate of Orln
Sprague; Mary McGavack and the
Heirs, Devisees, Legatees, Personal
Representatives and all persons In-

terested in the estate ol Mary Mc-

Gavack, Defendants.
To above named defendants:
In pursuance of an order of GuyT.

Grnves, Judge of the District Court
of Dakota County, Nebraska, made at
Chambers at Pender, Thurston Coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the 12th day of
April, 1919, the above entitled
cause, the defendants and each of
them ore hereby notilled that the
!)th doy of April, 1919, tho plaintiff
filed his petition In the District
Court of Dakotn County, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to
quiet the title in tile plaintiff and
against the defendants and nil per-
sons claiming under them to Lots
One (1), Two (2), Three (3), Four
(4), (5) and Six(G), Block
Five (G), Smith's Addition to Homer,
Dakota County, Nebraska; Plaintiff
alleges that he and his grantors have
been in open, notorious, continuous,
exclusive and adverse possession of
said premises for more than ten yonrs
last past; that defendant, William
Orr, claims soma interest in said
property sole heir of Charles C.
Orr, by virtue of tax deed from the
County Treasurer to Charles C. Orr,
purporting to convey the land upon
which said block fivo (5) was platted;
that tho defendants, Mary P. Coch-
ran, and the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all per-
sons interested in tho estate of Mary
P. Cochran claim somo interest in
said property by virtue of mortg-
age lrom John Smith, Jr., and Jos-
eph Smith, purporting to convey the
land which said block five (5)
was platted; that tho defendants,
Mary McGavack, and tho heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, and tho personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Mary Mc-
Gavack claim some interest in said
premises by virtue of the former
ownership of said Mary Mcpavnck of

land which said block five (15)

was platted; that defendants,
Orin Sprague and heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all persons interested the estate of
Orin Sprague, claim some interest
said lots by virtue of mortgage
from Joseph Smith and Morgarot
J. Smith to Orin Sprague the land
upon which said block five (5) was
filatted; that the defendant, Edwin

claims some interest in nnd
to all of said lots, an heir of Ed-
win Brandt, deceased. Plaintiff also
prays general cquitoble rplief.

You arc requlrod to answer sold pe-
tition on or before1 tho 2Gth day of
May, 1919.

lU'.NY JN. WAUNKK, t'laitllUl.
First Pub. April 17, 1919 -- 4w,

NOTH.I..
In the District Court of Dakota
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M. Hauser, Sarah C. Hauser, Fannie
L. Wilson. Flora E. Wilson, Th'eophi- -

lus C. Wilson, Lizzie George, Lottie
Gilmer, Annie Iloirtson, Lottie Hair-slo- n,

Lulu Hairston, Willie Halrston,
Sarah A. Douthlt, Frank R. Douthit,
Minnie-- F. Douthit, Mottie E. Douth-
lt, Jacob W. Douthlt, Mary P. Douth-
it, William S. Douthit, Jane E. Long,
Israel G. Lash, and the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represent-
atives, and all persons interested in
the estate ol Israel G. Lasb; Emcline
E, Douthlt Sparkcs, and the unknown
heirs, dovisees, legateos, personal rep-
resentatives, and all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Emelino 13.

Douthlt Spnrkes; Stephen A. Douthit,
and tho unknown heirs, devisees, leg-
atees, personal representatives, and
oil "persons interested in the estate of
Stephen A. Dmithit; Henry A. Wil-
son', the unknown heirs, devisees, leg-
atees, personal representatives, and
nil persons interested in tho estute
of Henry A. Wilson, Defendonts.

To tho nbovo named dofendonts:
In pursuance of ah order of Guy 1

Graves, Judge of the District Court
of Dakota County, Nebraska, made nt
Chambers, In Pender, Thurston Coun-
ty', Nebraska, on tho 12th day of
Ap.rll, 1919, In tho above entitled
coubo, tho defendants and each of
them nro hereby notified that on the
9th day of April, 1919, plalntiiVfilod
his petition in tho District Court of
Dakota County, Nebraska, tho object
and prayer of which are to quiet the
title Irt' tho plaintiff and against the
defendants and all portions claiming
under them to tho North half of tho
Southeast Quarter, (Na of SEI4),
and tho Southwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter, (SW4 of SE4),
and the North half of tho Southeast
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter,
(N'.j of SI3', of SE,4), Section Four-
teen (14), Township Twenty-eigh- t,

(28), Range Eight, (8), East of the
(ith P. M., in Dakotn County, Nebras-
ka; plaintiff alleges that ho and his
grantors have been in open, notor-
ious, continuous, exclusive, and ad
verse possession of .said promises for
more than twonty-llv- o years last past;
that tho defendants, Lozzoltn. ('.
Douthlt, Hamlin S. Douthit, Laura A.
Douthlt and Mary J. C. Douthit, clown
somo interest in said promise, as
heirs at law of Israel G. Lnsh, de-
ceased, and as heirs at law of Eme-
lino E. Douthlt Spnrkes, decoiwed;
that the defendants, Byron B. Haus-
er, Charles M. Ilausor', mid Sarah C.
Hnusor, claim some interest In said
promises as devisees under tho will
of T. C. Hauser, deceased; that tho
defendants, Fannie L. Wilson, Flora
13. Wilson and Thoophllus C. Wilson,
claim somo interest in said premises
as heirs nt low of Israel G. Lash, de-
ceased, nnd as heirs ol law of Ilnnrv
A. Wilson, deceased; that tho de-
fendants, Lizzie George. Lottio Gll- -

u'mor, Annie Holrston, Lulu Hairston,
i.cmo unirsion, onu Willie iialrston,
claim some interest in sold promises,
claim somo interest In sold prolusion
as dovisees under tho will M Mary
Lnsh-Dillor- deceased: that ilut !.- -
fendonts, Sarah A. Douthlt, Frank R.
Douthit, Mlnnlo F. Douthlt, Matlle

n 13. Douthlt, Jacob W. Douthit, Mary
County, Nebraska. P. Douthlt, and William S. Douthlt,
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It, deceased, and Emoliine E. Douth-
lt Sparkcs, deceased; that tho defend-
ant, Jane E. Long, claims some inter-
est in said premises as an heir at Uw
of Emelino E. Douthit Sparkc, de-
ceased; that Israel G. Lash and the
unknown heirs, deispee, legatees,
personal representatives, and all per-
sons interested m afd estate of Is-

rael G. Lnsli, deceased, claim some
interest in said premises by virtu"
of the former ownership of said

G. Lash, therein; that Emelino
E. Douthlt Spjjrkcs and the unknown
hoirs, devisees, legatees, personal
epresentatlvcs, and all persona inter-

ested in the estate of Emelino E.
Douthit Sparkcs, claim rorno inter-
est in said premises as heirs at law
of Israel G. Lash, deceased, and Erne-lin- e

13. Douthit Spnrkes, ' deceased;
that Henry A. Wilson, and the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all persons
Interested in tho estate of Henry A.
Wilson, deceased, claim some inter-
est in said premises, as heirs at law
of Henry A. Wilson, deceased, and
Israel G. Lash, deceased; thnt Steph-
en A, Douthlt and the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represent-
atives, and all persons interested in
the estate of Stephen A. Douthit,
claim some interest in said premises,
as heirs at lav of Israel G.- - Lash, de-
ceased, and Stephen A. Douthit, de-
ceased. The plaintiff also nravsfor
general equitable relief.

iou are required to answer said po- -

tition on or. before the 2fith day of i

May, 1919.
CLAY E. ARMBRIGHT, Plaintiff.

First Pub. April 17, 1919 4W.

NOT-- IT.

In the District Court of Dakota
County Nebraska. i

Charles McGraw, Plaintiff, vs. Loz-zett- r

C. Douthit, Hamlin S. Douthit, I

Laura A. Douthit, Mary J. C. Douth-
it, Byron B. Hauser, Charles M. Haul-
er; Sarah C. Hauser, ' Fannie L.
Wilson, Flora E. Wilson, Thoo- - j

phi lus C. Wilson, Lizzie George,
Lottie Gilmer, Annie Hnirston, Let- -

tie Ilairston, Lulu tlairston, Willie
Halrston, Snrnh A. Douthit,- - Frank R.
Douthit, Minnie F. Douthit, Mattio
E. Douthit, Jacob W. Douthit, Mary
P. Douthit, William S. Douthit, Jane
E. Long, G. Lash, and tho un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, pei
sonal representatives, ;.ml all per-
sons interested in tho estate of Is
rtfel G. Lash; Emcline E. Douthi:
Sparkcs, and tho unknown heirs, dev
isees, legatees, personal represent. i

lives, ami nil persChs interested in
the estate of Emeline 13. Doutlm
Sparkcs; Stephen A. Douthit, and the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all per.sons
Interested in the estate of Stephen
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is ram
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SHERIFF'S

hereby given byvir- -

A. Douthit; Henry A. Wilson, and tho tue of an order of sale issued by.Ius- -

uni.nown nniis, devisees, legatees, tin b. IJacpn, county clerk and
representatives, and all per- - officio clerk of tho district court of

sons interested in the estate of Hen- - Dakota County, Nebraska, and direct-r- y

A. Wilson, Defendants. ed to me, George Cain, sheriff of Da-T- o

the above named defendants: kota County, Nebraska, commanding
In pursuance of an order of Guy me to sell the premises hereinafter

T.. Graves, Judge of tho District described to satisfy a certain decree
Court of Dakota County, Nebraska, of the said district court of said
made at Chambers in Pender, Thur.- - county and state, obtained at the
ton County, Nebraska, on the 14th March, A. D. 1919 term thereof, in
dny of April, 1919, in the ubovc en- - favor of Thomas Ashford, and against
titled cause, the and Elizobeth Maney and Jamc3 Maney,
of them are hereby notified that ortjfur'the sum of twenty-eigh- t hundred
tho 12th day of April, 1919, plaintiff. eighty-fiv- e dollars and forty-tw- o

filed his petition in tho District cents (S2885.42), together with inter- -
01 u.iKoin county, Nonraskn, est at the rate of ten per

the object and prayer of which are cent per annum from March 18, 1919,
to juiet the title in the plaintiff and and his costs taxed at tho sum of
against the defendants and all per- - seventeen dollars and twenty-fiv- e

sons claiming und.or them to tho cents (S17.25), and accruing costs. "

uorthwoht quartw (NW'j), section I have levied on tho following de-llfte-

(15), township twenty-seve- n scribed real estate situated in said
(27), range eight (8), of tho Dakota county, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Gth P. M. in Dakota County, Nebras- - Tho southwest quarter of the south-ka- ;
plaintiff alleges that ho nnd his west quarter and tho south one-granto- rs

have been in open, not'irious, eighth of tho northwest quarter of
continuous, exclusive nnd alversc the southwest quarter of section

of said premises for moro twentv-seve- n (271. townshin twontv- -
than twenty-fiv- e yenrs last past; that seven (27) north, of range nine (9),
tho defendants Lozzctta C. Douthit, East of the' Gth Principal Meridian,
Hamlin S. Douthit, Laura A. Douthit in Dakota county, Nebraska,
and Mary J. C. Douthit, claim somoj, And I will on tho 12th day of May,
Interest in said premises, as at A, D. 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
law of Israel G. Lash, deceased, and day, nt the south front door-- , of tho
ns heirs at law of Emelino 13. Douth- - court houso in Dakota City, Dakota
it Sparkcs, deceased; that the defend- - county, Nebraska, proceed to sell at
ants Byron B. Hauser. Chniles M. nubile auction to the hitrhest. nnd
Hauser and Sarah C. Hauser. claim ! best bidder, for ensh. nil of tho nlmvn
somo interest in said promises as de-
visee's under tho will of T. 0, Ilaus-
or, deceased; that the defendants
Fannie L. Wilson, Flora 13. Wilson
and Theophllus C. Wilson claim some

in said as heir.s at
law of Israel G. Lash, deceased, tind
as hoirs at law of Henry A. Wilson,
deceased; that tho defendants Lizzie
George, Lottio Gilmer, Annie Hairs-
ton, Lulu Hairston, Lottie Hairston,
and Wlllio Hnirston, claim some in-
terest in said premises as devisees
under the will of M,ary Lash Dillord,
deceased; that tho defendant-- . Sarah
A. Douthit, Frank R. Douthit. Minnie
F. Douthit, Mattio E. Douthit. Jacob
W. Douthlt, Mary P. Doutlm, nnd
William S. Douthit, claim somo inter-
est in said premises as heir-- , nt law
bf Stephen A. Douthit, deceased, nnd
Emelino K, Douthit Spnrkes. deceas-
ed; that the defendant Jano 13. Long,
claims some Interest in said iremisesas on hoir at law of Enu imn R.
Douthlt Spnrkes, deceased; unit Is-
rael G. Lash and tho unkm n heirs,
dovUees, legatees, porsonnl r presont- -

ami persons interested on
the estate of Israel G. L

Ti"
.TL

Martin, tho
some Interest in said promises

by virtue of the former
said Israel G. LRSh, therein thAt Em-elln- o

E. Douthit Sparkcs and tUo un-
known heirs, devisees, log.eew per-
sonal representatives, and ,.i nL-son-

s

luorestoil in the estate or EmclineDouthit Spnrkes, clnu.- - intot-Vn- .
terest said premi.es .,
law of G. Lash. doc. ,.d. nit
Eriiollne Douthlt Sparkt decoasv
on; mm nenry A. Wilson, . , the un-
known heirs, devisees, leg.uces per-
sonal representative!, and ail ponwns
interested the ostato of Henry A.
Wilson, deceased, claim mhio inter-
est in said promises, as hem at law
of Honry A. Wilson, deeouxa, and Is-
rael G. Lnsh, th ,t Steph-
en A. Douthit and tho unki wn heirs,devisee, legatees, pergonal represent-
atives, and all persons intt rested in
the ostnto of Stephen A. Douthlt,
ns heirs at low of Israel (, d,

and m heir at law ()f Staph-o- n

Douthlt, ducensod. The plain-tlr- r
aim pruys for Konural

ralof.
ou mo to answer snid ii

on or lutfuro the 2Glh day of
May, 1919.

CHARLI 3 PlnlntUf.
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Notice is that

defendants each

increon

East

possession

heirs,

interest premises

Israel

Lnsh,

required

described real estate, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satis-
fy said order of sale issued by said
Justin S. Bacon, county clerk and io

clerk of tho district court of
Dakota county, Nebraska, the amount
due thereon tho aggregate being
tho sum of twenty-oigh- t hundred
eighty-fiv- e dollars and forty-tw- o

cents ($2885.42), together with inter-
est at tho rate of ten per cent per
annum, from March 18th, A. D. 1919,
and his costs taxed at the sum of
sovonteon dollars and
cents ($17.25), and accruing costs.

Dated this 9th day of April, A. D.
1919.

GEORGE CAIN,
Sheriff of Dakota County, Nebr.

April I), '19 Iw.
jNOTICK.

' In tho District Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska.
FRED Plaintiff,

vs.
LILL1E KUII, Defendant.

ativos nil iijihoreby notifiedrithat tho 10th day
Msh, deceased, of lebruary, 1919, Fred

claim
ovwiTyhip-o- f

I'..

in hcttmitf
E.

In

dscoased;

A.

equitable

McGHAW,

in

twenty-fiv- e

isTPub.

MARTIN,

nbqvo named p'lnintiff, filed his
titipn in the district court of
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Have wondered why Telephone Company

prompt payment of telephone bills?

It where somebody be trusted. Either
must trust everybody by permitting them to when

they please', everybody must trust furnish, tele-
phone service which they in advance.

If we rc'quire payment .in advance
never --would

In cases cost of installing tleephone,
expense of furnishing service and cost of finally remov-
ing tljpftelcphone, would have to be met.

'Alsp, wo permitted "charge accounts," a large number
of people would slow in paying us, and expense of
carrying such accoupts our books would

If we 'did not require payment of telephone rent in ad-
vance, would cost operating expenses, and
hence it. would be necessary to charge'lhe ul!rc .;Hui.c Uv
telephone service than at present.'
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lo defendant: You

tn Vounty. Nebrnskn. nirninst

insists

defendant, tho obioct nnd nrnvor
l;of Which are to quiet tho title of
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you ever the
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Xrw!j"1 "a Hiioi t"u timing ui
defendant in tho following described
nrpmjses, situated in the county of
jyjikpta nnd State of Nebraska, to-jjp- t:'

North half of lots twenty-thre- e

TJ3) and twonty-fou- r (24). of Mar
tin's Bub-divisi- of the northwest
quarter of tho northwest quarter
(NW4 NW4) of section twenty-on- o

(21), township twenty-nin- o (29),
range nine (9); and further praying
that certain conveyances held by nt

of tho nbovo described prem-
ises bo held void and canceled . as
against plaintiff's title to tho above
described premises, and that defend-
ant bo forever barred and enjoined
from asserting title to said premises
ndvcvsoly to plaintiff.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before tho third Mon- -
day following tho last publication of
tlds notice, being the 12th day of
amy, lui'j.

be

FRED MARTIN, Plaintiff,
By W. 13. Gantt and C. 13. Gautt,

His Attorneys.
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F.- - Husrhes
& '. Co,

nhp rJ l a Building a- -

terial, Hardware. Coal

We have now been in Dakota. City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal, business, little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware,' Paints, Greases, Oils, and every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.
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Dakota City, Noli.

BURPEE'S ANNUAL gSaift
of the Best Seeds that Grow. It will be mailed free to you upon

request. Write for it to-da- y.

Seed Growers W. ATLEE BURPEE CO. Philadelphia

Sra58&2Jig3 'SfS!eal!ta&SiSgS!e0tWk

Sturges Bros. Have Moved

to 315 Pearl Street

people

nearly

where wo will be glad to see nil our old pui.-ou-
s

and we hope, many new ones. Thisiuove is nec-

essary, as the building we now linw js too niall
for our growing business .

tasrs Ei'os.

35C7J

Old Location, 411 Pearl bt. Sioux City, Iowa
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How is YOUR Subscription?
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